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Introduction

Hands-free systems in cars aim to capture the speech of
different speakers at the best. Therefor distributed mi-
crophones can be aligned to each of these speakers and
can be mounted in their vicinity. One application of this
setup is to optimize speech for speech recognition. It
is desirable to cancel the influence of possible interfer-
ing speakers in the microphone signals [1, 2]. For this
task an adaptive filter is used to cancel the interfering
signal from the target one. In contrast to the very sim-
ilar and well known echo cancellation problem a noise
component also occurs on the filter input signal. In this
paper an optimal step size is proposed that considers this
noise component for controlling the adaptation of a nor-
malized least mean square (NLMS) algorithm [3] in the
short-time frequency domain. A Signal-to-Interference-
Ratio (SIR) based adaptation control similar to [1] is
also investigated. The performance of both approaches
is evaluated.

System Overview

The proposed system can include multiple input and mul-
tiple output channels but here a two-channel structure
with only one target channel is considered. An overview
of this simplified arrangement can be seen in Fig. 1. The
target microphone signal X2(λ, k) is the sum of a desired
part XS2(λ, k) from speaker P2, an interfering compo-
nent XI2(λ, k) from the interfering speaker P1 and a noise
component XN2(λ, k) caused by the noise signal N2:

X2(λ, k) = XS2(λ, k) + XI2(λ, k) + XN2(λ, k) . (1)

The discrete frequency index in the subband domain is
denoted by λ and k is the discrete frame index. As
the adaptation is stopped during double talk periods
we assume single talk (XS2(λ, k) = 0) of the interfering
speaker P1 for the step size derivation. The aim of the
processing is to cancel XI2(λ, k) by filtering X1(λ, k) =
XS1(λ, k)+XN1(λ, k) and subtracting the filtered signal
from the target one. The output of the system results in:

Z2(λ, k) = X2(λ, k)− Ĥ
H
(λ, k)X1(λ, k) , (2)

where the upper H represents the hermitian operator
and ˆ denotes an estimation. The vector Ĥ(λ, k) =

[Ĥ(0)(λ, k), ..., Ĥ(L−1)(λ, k)]T contains the coefficients of
the adaptive filter with length L. The filter input vector
is denoted by X1(λ, k) = [X1(λ, k), ..., X1(λ, k−L+1)]T.

Optimal Step Size

An optimal step size for the NLMS algorithm for the echo
cancellation problem is given in [4]. In the following the
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Figure 1: Setup of the interfering speaker cancellation.

same approach is used in a more generic way to derive
an adaptive step size including the noise components on
the signals. The mismatch between the actual transfer
function H(λ, k) and the estimated one is called system
mismatch vector [4] and is defined as:

ΔH(λ, k) = H(λ, k)− Ĥ(λ, k) . (3)

Assuming H(λ, k) is time-invariant an update rule for
ΔH(λ, k) can be formulated by

ΔH(λ, k+1)=ΔH(λ, k)−α(λ, k)
Z∗2 (λ, k)X1(λ, k)

||X1(λ, k)||2
, (4)

where α(λ, k) denotes the step size. To achieve an opti-
mal step size αopt(λ, k) a cost function J(α) is minimized
that is the L2 norm of the system mismatch vector:

J(α) = E
{
‖ΔH(λ, k+1)‖

2
}

. (5)

E{·} indicates the expectation operator. In case of con-
vergence the minimization of J(α) results in a fast de-
crease of the system mismatch. Hence αopt(λ, k) is ob-
tained by differentiating the cost function with respect
to α(λ, k) and setting to zero. According to the signal
model the output signal can be written as the sum of
an undisturbed error ZI2(λ, k) = ΔH

H(λ, k)XS1 and a
noise component ZN2(λ, k). Considering the expression

Z2(λ, k) = ZI2(λ, k) + ZN2(λ, k) (6)

it can be written for αopt(λ, k) assuming XS1(λ, k) and
XN1(λ, k) as well as ZI2(λ, k) and ZN2(λ, k) are uncor-
related and further ||X1(λ, k)||2 ≈ ||X1(λ, k+1)||2:

αopt(λ, k) =
E
{
|ZI2(λ, k)|2

}
+ �{C1} − �{C2}

E
{
|Z2(λ, k)|

2
} . (7)

In contrast to the well known solution for the echo can-
cellation problem derived in [4] two additional terms in
the nominator occur:

C1 =E
{
X∗

N2(λ, k)ΔH
H(λ, k)XN1(λ, k)

}
, (8)

C2 =E
{
Ĥ

T
(λ, k)X∗

N1(λ, k)ΔH
H(λ, k)XN1(λ, k)

}
. (9)
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These terms originate from the background noise on the
reference channel. Because they are not available directly
they have to be estimated. In order to play safe the real
parts are approximated by negative absolute values:

α̂opt(λ, k) =
K̂(λ, k)E

{
|XS1(λ, k)|2

}
−|C1|−|C2|

E
{
|Z2(λ, k)|

2
} . (10)

Obviously the first expression in the nominator was also
replaced by the interfering signal multiplied by the cou-
pling factor K̂(λ, k). K̂(λ, k) is estimated during speech
periods between the filter input and the system output
as proposed in [4]. With the inequality of Schwarz, the

assumption of white noise and ‖ΔH(λ, k)‖
2

= K(λ, k) it
follows for the absolute values of Eq. 8 and Eq. 9:

|C1| ≤

√
K̂(λ, k) · L · |σX1N

(λ, k)σ∗X2N
(λ, k)| , (11)

|C2| ≤

√
K̂(λ, k) · L · σ2

X1N
(λ, k) ·

∥∥∥Ĥ(λ, k)
∥∥∥ . (12)

The power of X1N (λ, k) is denoted by σ2
X1N

(λ, k). Using
these upper bounds for |C1| and |C2| Eq. 10 is deter-
mined for controlling the adaptation. With the proposed
method the step size is robustly kept to zero in noise
periods and the adaptation is stopped.

Signal-to-Interference-Ratio

Another method to control the adaptive filter is to ana-
lyse the SIR between the two microphone signals. The
estimation of the SIR is done whenever the signal power
is above the background noise power. With the estimated
power spectral densities ŜX1

(λ, k) and ŜX2
(λ, k) of the

microphone signals the SIR in channel 2 is computed as:

ŜIR2(λ, k) = 10 log10

(
ŜX2

(λ, k)

ŜX1
(λ, k)

)
. (13)

Similar to [1] an adaptive threshold for speech activity de-
tection is determined but here the detection is achieved
by tracking the mean negative SIR for each channel. Ad-
ditionally a threshold based on the signal-to-noise ratio
is analysed. If no speech activity is detected the step size
is set to zero and otherwise a fixed step size is used.

Evaluation

For evaluation in time domain the proposed optimal step
size approach can be compared to the SIR based adap-
tation control. Therefore the obtained SIR improvement
(SIRimp) and the resulting signal distortion (SD) are con-
sidered in a double talk scenario with one target channel.
The test signals are created by Lombard speech signals
filtered with measured car impulse responses at a micro-
phone distance of 110 cm and mixed according to the
introduced signal models. The background noise origi-
nates from a car driving at 130 km/h. For voice activity
detection an additional broadband decision based on the
SIR is used with both approaches. To determine the SIR
improvement

SIRimp(t) =
SIRout(t)

SIRin(t)
(14)
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Figure 2: SIRimp and SD in dB for an extract of the signal
(2 seconds) smoothed by a 80 ms moving average filter.

the output and the input SIR have to be computed when-
ever speech is present regardless of the active speaker:

SIRin(t) =
E
{
x2

S2(t)
}

E {x2
I2(t)}

, SIRout(t) =
E
{
z2

S2(t)
}

E {z2
I2(t)}

. (15)

The discrete time index is denoted by t. Further the
distortion measure SD is only computed during activity
of the target speaker P2 and is defined as:

SD(t) =
E
{
x2

S2(t)
}

E {z2
S2(t)}

. (16)

In Fig. 2 it can be seen that with the optimal step size a
higher SIR improvement and a slightly increased unde-
sired distortion is achieved compared to the SIR method.
The larger improvement and distortion result from higher
filter coefficients in some subbands where the closer mi-
crophone offers lower energy than the distant one. In
contrast to the optimal step size method the SIR crite-
rion avoids an adaptation in these subbands.

Conclusion

An adaptation control method based on the computa-
tion of an approximation of an optimal step size that
considers the influence of background noise is proposed.
It can be shown that with the proposed optimal step
size a higher amount of interfering speaker cancellation
is possible compared to an SIR based adaptation control.
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